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EDITORIALS BY JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN

STRAIGHT TALK

On 'March 6th, according to the Information wo
have received, ibids were opened in the olflces ot
Scott & 'Welsh, architects, covering the proposed
improvements at the 'ball park here. A list of bid-

ders with the amounts set opposite each name is
as follows.

Alston & Hogan, $2,396.00; J. H. Angel,
W. B. Black, $2,193.00; Wallace & Baxter,

$2,250.00; C. I. Anderson, $2,497.00; J. P. & H. E.
Schraven, $2,952.00; W. B-- Ward, $2,196.00.

The bid of W. B. Black of $2,193.00 was the low
bid, ibut he was not awarded the contract, and it
is alleged by Mr. Black that he was advised by
(Flrank Murphy that it would be necessary for the
contractor receiving the award to purchase the
lumber from the Utah Lumber company or the
Rio Grande (Lumber company, Mr. Murphy intimat-
ing, according to this contractor, that the job
would be let to J. H. Angel. One or two directors
of the club were spoken to regarding the matter,
but they passed the ibuck, and if It is true that Mr.
Murphy is in any way furthering his own inter-
ests through the baseball club, Mr. Murphy, as
we understand It, being interested in the Utah
Lumber company and the Rio Grande Lumber com-

pany, it is up to the directors to look into the mat-

ter, though there is no intention whatever to re-

flect on the club. On the contrary, it is only with
the idea of seeing fair play that the matter is
mentioned at all, and the club itself is entirely left
out of the controversy so far as any one interest-
ed is concerned.

It was the intention of Mr. Black to purchase
his material for the improvement from the East-
ern & Western Lumber company of Utah, and for
that reason it would seem plausible that there
might be many influences used to award the con-

tract to some one who would trade elsewhere for
a bitter fight has ibeen made under the surface by

J the lumber trust here against the Eastern & "West
ern people because their prices were within rea-- '
son and the dirty work that has been done by the
trust time and again will make a beautiful story,
for which we are gathering material at the present
time.

In reality the Eastern & Western Lumber com-

pany of Portland established ibranch yards and a
sales agency here bacuse they could not get a fair
shake in competition with certain pernicious inter-
ests, and ever since the establishment-o- f this
branch, which is a part of one of the greatest
lumber concerns in the country, the battle has
been continuous.

That is off the direct subject a little, but wo
should like to hear something regarding the Inside
story of the award of this contract, and whether
or not "Mr. Black, the low 'bidder, has been unjustly
discriminated against.

s

. Mining men generally are wondering why the
management of the Herald-Republica- n allows the
editor of its mining department to continuo to
publish false news, misleading to so many inter-
ested in the industry.

The recent interview the Herald-Republica- n

had with George Graham Rico at the Newhouso
Hotel here, when Mr. Rice happened to be In
New York, is still one of the laughs along brok-
er's row. Is the mining editor a stockholder in the
paper?

The heirs of the late C. M. Freed, represented
hero by Lester D. Freed, Claude W. Freed and
Ellis Fred, have been widely congratulated dur-

ing the week since the news was telegraphed from
Washington that they have won the long contest
over the large acreage of coal land near Hunting-
ton, Emery county, which has extended over a
period of several years. The value of the lands
is variously estimated at from three to lour mil-

lion dollars, and their friends are rejoicing with
them in their good fortune. The other principal
heir is Mrs. Wjalter G. Filer, formerly Miss Esther
Freed, who now resides in San Francisco. The
contest has been a hard fought one from the be-

ginning, but the decision of Secretary Lane puts
an end to it forever.

Possibly there will be an enlargement on the
sign which has been one of the assets of the Freed
firm from the start, "Your Credit is Good."

An electric light company at Vera Cruz has
suffered damage in the course of events in Mex-

ico; and, it being owned by British capital, the
British embassy at Washington has handed a bill
to our government. Shall we pay or fight? And
this is only a beginning. There are more English
enterprises in Mexico with bills for damages; and
German and French and Dutch enterprises like-

wise.

WE THANK YOU FOR HIM

When Judge C. C. Goodwin, Utah's silver-penne-d

editor, staked out his first claim on life,
he ran his lines straight and true. He prospected
in the golden days, and followed a well-define- d

formation with few faults. Thousands of readers
have shared the dividends of the message of
hope and cheer which has been his big pay streak,
and now in his mellowed years his mind is a
glory-hol- e of kindly philosophy and keen rem-

iniscence. Utah and its newspapers owe Judge
Goodwin a testimonial. Park City Record.

Are You An Heir?
If you are interested in the settlement of

an estate, and are not familiar with Probate
Practice, we shall be glad to have you call
and consult with the President or Trust Of-

ficer of this Company, who will, without ex-

pense to you, explain the necessary steps to

be taken, and the time and expense required
in the settlement of the estate in which you

are interested.

Wd are especially organized and equipped
to serve the public as Administrator, and
will be-- pleased of an opportunity to explain

the advantages and economy which a Trust
Company offers.

Tracy Loan &
Trust Company
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Compare Our Preparation

With Others I
and you will appreciate just how big an H
asset the CONCRETE FLOOR in our H
yard is to our rapidly growing list of' jH
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. jH
Do this by ordering KEMMERER No. H
5, Rock Springs or any of the. Utah M
coals today. H

Federal Coal Co. I
Phone Main 171 Office 160 Main St. H

Our Premiums are in the Coal M

National Bank of the Republic IU. S. Depository H
E. A. CULBERTSON, President

DeWITT KNOX. M
W. P. EARLS, Cashier M

GEO. G. KNOX, Assistant Cashier H
Capital $300,000.00 H
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 343,500.00 HDeposits 4.475,598.00 M

DIRECTORS M
E. A. Culbcrtson, DcWitt Knox, W. F. Earls, Geo. G. H

Knox, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kcarns, M
G. S. Holmes, David Smith H

Banking In All Its Branches M

Interest Paid On Time Deposits H

BUSINESS SERVICE 1
Men who want to bo drosscd, not morely H
clothed, appreciate tho Gardner & Adams IHstoro service. If you are exacting want to H
feel sure that your attiro Is proper In stylo, Hworthy In material, consorvntlvo In price, wo H
Invite your patronage, with tho assuranco H
that a purchases hero Is not considered closed H
until sealed by your complete and unalloyed H
satisfaction. H

Utah's GrcntcNt Clothing: Store M

GARDNER & ADAMS CO. IKEARNS BLDC.

Capital Is I
Power I
"Whoever has a sixpence Is sovereign over M

all men to the extent of that sixpence; M

commands cooks to feed him, philosophers M

to teach him, kings to guard over him to H
the extent of that sixpence." Carlyla H
A bank bulance is etored-u- p power, strength, H
resource; it gives confidence, security, pro- - H
tection as nothing else doeB. H
Power begins when Paving begins. H
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